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Why do stroke survivors not receive recommended amounts of active therapy? Findings from the ReAcT study, a mixed-methods case-study evaluation in eight stroke units
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Abstract
Objective: To identify why the National Clinical Guideline recommendation of 45 minutes of each appropriate therapy daily is not met in many English stroke units.

Design: Mixed-methods case-study evaluation, including modified process mapping, non-participant observations of service organisation and therapy delivery, documentary analysis and semi-structured interviews.

Setting: Eight stroke units in four English regions.

Subjects: Seventy-seven patients with stroke, 53 carers and 197 stroke unit staff were observed; 49 patients, 50 carers and 131 staff participants were interviewed.

Results: Over 1000 hours of non-participant observations and 433 patient-specific therapy observations were undertaken. The most significant factor influencing amount and frequency of therapy provided was the time therapists routinely spent, individually and collectively, in information exchange. Patient factors, including fatigue and tolerance influenced therapists’ decisions about frequency and intensity, typically resulting in adaptation of therapy rather than no provision. Limited use of individual patient therapy timetables was evident. Therapist staffing levels were associated with differences in therapy provision but were not the main determinant of intensity and frequency. Few therapists demonstrated understanding...
of the evidence underpinning recommendations for increased therapy frequency and intensity. Units delivering more therapy had undertaken patient-focused reorganisation of therapists’ working practices, enabling them to provide therapy consistent with guideline recommendations.

**Conclusion:** Time spent in information exchange impacted on therapy provision in stroke units. Reorganisation of therapists’ work improved alignment with guidelines.
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**Introduction**

National clinical guidelines for stroke worldwide recommend providing as much scheduled therapy as possible to stroke survivors.1–4 Therapy provision (physiotherapy and occupational therapy) has been reported to be lower in England than that provided in comparable countries.5 The CERISE study5 and systematic review evidence6–10 informed the United Kingdom, guideline1 which recommends patients should ‘accumulate at least 45 minutes of each appropriate therapy every day at a frequency that enables them to meet their rehabilitation goals’ (p. 25).

Recommendations are based on consistent evidence that increased frequency and intensity of therapy in the first six months post-stroke can improve recovery rate and outcome.6–10 There are limitations in the generalisability of this evidence to inpatient stroke units, as two recent randomised controlled trials focussing on task-specific11 and task-oriented12 upper limb training found no evidence of a dose–response relationship.

The Sentinel Stroke National Audit Programme (SSNAP) monitors therapists’ (self-reported) performance against the guideline target, continuously collecting a minimum data set within acute hospitals in England, Wales and Northern Ireland,13 providing a high-level summary across 10 care domains. The SSNAP publishes quarterly performance ratings for each domain (A (first class service) to E (substantial improvement required)) and consistently identifies that therapy frequency and intensity recommendations are not met in most stroke units.13 Similar problems in providing recommended therapy levels are reported in Europe, Canada and Australia.14–16 These findings raise important questions about why recommendations are not being met. The aim of the ReAcT (why do stroke survivors not receive recommended amounts of active therapy) study was therefore to develop an in-depth understanding of therapy provision in stroke units in England, including how clinical guideline recommendations are interpreted and implemented by therapists, and experienced by patients and their carers.

**Methods**

The study received a favourable ethical opinion from the Health Research Authority, National Research Ethics Service Committee North-West (14/NW/0266). Our approach is summarised in the following; full details are published elsewhere.17

We employed a mixed-methods case-study approach to explore therapy provision (physiotherapy, occupational therapy and speech and language therapy). We purposively sampled eight stroke units in four English regions to include a mix of hyper-acute, acute and rehabilitation units, with higher and lower national audit ratings for therapy performance.13

Modified process mapping18 in each unit provided a staff-reported map of patients’ inpatient therapy journey which we compared with our findings. We conducted non-participant observations19 for approximately 16 weeks in each unit using an established framework.20 The researcher was present in an area of the stroke unit or in a group or individual therapy treatment session but took no part in activities or interactions. We focused initially on stroke unit contexts, including the built environment and facilities, how therapists’ time is
managed and spent, approaches to multidisciplinary
team (MDT) working and on therapy planning and
provision. Field notes were recorded contemporane-
ously. Observations progressed to study of a pur-
posively selected patient group (up to 10) in each
unit, to understand therapy provision for patients
with different post-stroke impairments including
those with mild, moderate and severe disability
post-stroke and people with aphasia. For these 10
patients (in each unit), we categorised therapy inter-
ventions (Supplementary file I), confirming catego-
ries with therapists, and recorded reported session
aims after each session. These patients’ therapy
records were also subject to documentary analysis
to identify numerical and textual discrepancies
between our observations and therapists’ notes.

Following observations, we conducted audio-
recorded semi-structured interviews with purposive
samples of 15–20 staff per unit. Interviews lasted
about 1 hour; questions explored perceptions and
experiences of working towards the recommenda-
tion, decision-making processes, service structure,
working hours and skill-mix (Supplementary file
II). The 10 patients and carers from each of the first
six sites were invited to participate in audio-
recorded semi-structured interviews in their own
homes 4–6 weeks postdischarge. Patient and carer
interview data are not reported here.

We transcribed interviews verbatim and managed
them alongside process maps, field-notes and observa-
tional records in QSR-NVivo10 (QSR International
Pty Ltd, 2011). These data were analysed by four
researchers working through each stage of the frame-
work approach (Figure 1) in pairs and as a group.21

An expert advisory group reviewed emerging inter-
pretations and explanations.

Quantitative data from observations and docu-
mentary analysis were managed in SPSS Statistics
22 (IBM Corporation, New York, USA). We gener-
ated descriptive summary statistics and compared
therapist-recorded and observer-recorded session
lengths using a paired samples t-test. These data
were compared with the main factors emerging
from the Framework analysis, to confirm, chal-
lenge or expand the qualitatively derived explana-
tory factors.

Results
We completed over 1000 hours of non-participant
observations, including 433 therapy sessions. One
hundred and ninety-seven staff, 77 patients and 53
carers were observed; we interviewed 131 staff, 49
patients and 50 carers. We completed documentary
analysis of therapy records of 75 patients. Table 1
provides a summary of site characteristics; Table 2
presents staff characteristics and Table 3 presents
patient and carer demographic information.

Factors influencing therapy
provision
The analysis identified seven major factors (Figure 2),
with quantitative data confirming qualitatively derived
factors. These factors were interrelated; we separate
them here to highlight their influence on providing the
recommended frequency and intensity of post-stroke
therapy.

---

**Figure 1. Stages in the framework approach.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stage</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1)</td>
<td>Familiarisation with the data (reading, and re-reading field-notes, transcripts, memos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2)</td>
<td>Identifying a thematic framework (researchers jointly developing a set of codes organised into categories to manage and organise the data)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3)</td>
<td>Indexing (systematically applying the thematic framework to the whole data set)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4)</td>
<td>Charting (entering data into Framework matrices: spreadsheets containing cells into which summarised data are entered by codes (columns) and cases (rows))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5)</td>
<td>Mapping and interpretation (interpretive concepts or propositions describing or explaining aspects of the data are the final output of the analysis)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
### Table 1. Site characteristics.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Number of beds</th>
<th>Bed types</th>
<th>SSNAP rating for therapy provision during study period (OT, PT, SLT)</th>
<th>WTE qualified PT staff per 5 beds (BASP recommendation = 1)</th>
<th>WTE qualified OT staff per 5 beds (BASP recommendation = 1)</th>
<th>WTE qualified SLT staff per 10 beds (BASP recommendation = 1)</th>
<th>Weekly hours per staff member spent in handover/board round (OT/PT only)</th>
<th>Weekly time (hours) per staff member spent in MDT meetings (qualified OT/PT only)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>67 (5 wards)</td>
<td>Hyper-acute, acute, rehabilitation</td>
<td>D,D,D</td>
<td>0.45</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>5.2</td>
<td>1.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Rehabilitation</td>
<td>C,C,E</td>
<td>0.63</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>0.43</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>No MDT meetings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Mixed hyper-acute, acute and rehabilitation</td>
<td>B,A,D</td>
<td>0.52</td>
<td>0.41</td>
<td>0.52</td>
<td>0.86</td>
<td>0.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Mixed hyper-acute, acute and rehabilitation</td>
<td>C,C,E</td>
<td>0.38</td>
<td>0.38</td>
<td>0.18</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>2.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>68 (3 wards)</td>
<td>Hyper-acute, mixed acute/ rehabilitation</td>
<td>B,D,D</td>
<td>0.57</td>
<td>0.66</td>
<td>0.44</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>1.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Rehabilitation</td>
<td>B,C,E</td>
<td>0.73</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>0.25</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Hyper-acute/ acute</td>
<td>A,A,A</td>
<td>1.17</td>
<td>1.21</td>
<td>1.13</td>
<td>0.57</td>
<td>0.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>36 (2 wards)</td>
<td>Hyper-acute, mixed acute/ rehabilitation</td>
<td>A,A,A</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>0.76</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>1.25 (mixed acute and rehabilitation unit only)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SSNAP: Sentinel Stroke National Audit Programme; therapy provision in the SSNAP is rated A to E: A – first class service; B – good or excellent in many aspects; C – reasonable overall (some areas require improvement); D – several areas require improvement; E: substantial improvement required. Column 4 refers to SSNAP ratings for OT: occupational therapy; PT: physiotherapy; SLT: speech and language therapy. WTE: whole time equivalent; BASP: British Association of Stroke Physicians; MDT: multidisciplinary team.
Time spent in information exchange

The most significant factor influencing the amount and frequency of therapy provided in units performing less well in the SSNAP audit was the time therapists routinely spent in information exchange activities. These included daily handovers or board rounds where typically, one nurse delivered information to individual therapists or groups of therapists on a unit. Each handover tended to report on all patients and lasted between 15 and 60 minutes (mean = 32.5, SD = 12.25). Reported information covered new patients, changes in existing patients and planned discharges. Observations indicated that outside of hyper-acute units which had high turnover and length of stay of less than 72 hours, information exchange activities were repetitious and not always therapy focused; as these staff members noted,

There’s often nothing new to report and sometimes that does seem a waste of time to sit and hear the same thing as the day before. (Stroke co-ordinator, Unit 6)

It’s all mainly medical stuff that gets handed over, they do ask […] discharge questions but I’m not sure if everybody should go on handover. (Occupational therapist, Unit 4)

In five units, individual therapists attended routine nurse-led handovers at the start of the daytime shift, before handing over the same information to all other occupational therapists and physiotherapists in
an additional session. In the two rehabilitation units, board rounds attended by one or two nurses and all therapists occurred daily (for approximately 1 hour). Speech and language therapists attended nurse-led or therapist-led handovers only in Units 2 and 8.

In the remaining site (Unit 7), two therapists started work 30 minutes before others, receiving a nursing handover from one nurse (10–15 minutes) and then preparing a daily therapy provision schedule (timetable) for all occupational therapists and physiotherapists. No further handover occurred and individual therapy was provided according to the timetable; SSNAP data demonstrated that more therapy minutes were routinely delivered in this unit. The mean observed time spent in daily handovers ranged from 34 minutes

Table 3. Patient and carer demographic data.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Patients (8 sites; observations)</th>
<th>Carers (8 sites; observations)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>n</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>34 (44.2%)</td>
<td>20 (37.7%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethnicity</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>74 (96.1%)</td>
<td>53 (100%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian – Bangladeshi</td>
<td>1 (1.3%)</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Asian background</td>
<td>1 (1.3%)</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black – Caribbean</td>
<td>1 (1.3%)</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean (SD) age in years</td>
<td>69.42 (13.51)</td>
<td>59.55 (13.62)a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stroke classification</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left hemiparesis</td>
<td>45 (58.4%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right hemiparesis</td>
<td>26 (33.8%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>6 (7.8%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speech and language ability</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normal language</td>
<td>35 (45.5%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dysphasia</td>
<td>23 (29.9%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dysarthria</td>
<td>30 (39%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean (SD) NIHSS score on admission to hospital</td>
<td>10.2 (6.48)b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean (SD) length of inpatient stay in days</td>
<td>34.32 (25.04)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usual living arrangements</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lives alone</td>
<td>32 (41.6%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lives with relative/carer</td>
<td>45 (58.4%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discharge destination</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Own home</td>
<td>48 (62.3%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relative’s home</td>
<td>1 (1.3%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing care</td>
<td>13 (16.9%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residential care</td>
<td>8 (10.4%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Died</td>
<td>7 (9.1%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carer relationship to stroke survivor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partner</td>
<td>27 (50.9%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child</td>
<td>19 (35.8%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parent</td>
<td>4 (7.5%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grandchild</td>
<td>1 (1.9%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other relative</td>
<td>2 (3.8%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NIHSS: National Institutes of Health Stroke Scale.

\(^a\text{n} = 51.\)

\(^b\text{n} = 65.\)
(Unit 7) to 5.2 hours per therapist per week (Unit 1) (Table 1).

Some therapists reported handovers were valuable provided that the process was based on exchange of information and not simply receipt:

Some days it may feel as though the information that we get is not appropriate, but it’s important that we have handover, as the therapy team, we have our input as well as taking information from them. (Physiotherapist, Unit 4)

Additional information exchange activities included MDT and goal-setting meetings. Typically, only one qualified therapist per discipline attended MDT meetings but delays to start times and meetings over-running were common. These meetings took up large amounts of therapists’ time in units 1, 4, 5 and 6 where multiple consultant physicians each held weekly MDT meetings (Table 1). When mean time spent in MDT and goal-setting meetings is added to that spent in handovers, qualified therapists each spent between 1.2 and 6.5 hours per week in information exchange activities, with most spending 3–5 hours per week.

**Time spent in other non-patient contact activity**

This included planning therapy, documenting therapy provided; discharge planning, ordering equipment and transport; developing patient and family/carer training and information packages; supervising and training staff. Discharge planning for patients with complex needs increased administration, which therapists (usually occupational therapists) prioritised over face-to-face therapy. As one occupational therapist described

We have a large indirect role; because indirect isn’t included in your 45 minutes therapy it’s not part of [achieving] your target, but it is a vital part of somebody’s treatment with us. Sometimes it can take 30 minutes to fill out a bed-rail risk assessment. (Occupational therapist, Unit 4)

In six units, therapy was documented in shared MDT notes. Unit 8 used electronic patient records (EPRs) with no obvious reduction in documentation time. Speech and language therapists in six

![Figure 2. Factors influencing therapy provision.](image-url)
units duplicated therapy provision documentation in departmental records. In units where therapy timetabling occurred (5, 7, 8), documentation time (10–15 minutes) was factored into hour-long scheduled ‘slots’; in the remainder, documentation mainly occurred before 09.30 or after 15.30.

The most time-consuming other non-patient contact activity was duplication of documentation; completion of SSNAP and internal audit records is an example of this duplication. In all units, including that using EPRs, therapists recorded therapy minutes provided per patient on paper records. These were also entered into the on-line SSNAP audit and into internal audit systems, for example, SystmOne. These systems do not allow data sharing. In four units, dedicated clerks entered data, in others therapists or nurses completed data entry.

**Staffing levels and deployment**

Occupational therapists and physiotherapists were commonly co-located on stroke units; for speech and language therapists, this occurred in only two units (7 and 8). In all sites, speech and language therapists covered more than one ward; in five, they provided services for the whole hospital and community.

We found marked between unit variations in therapist numbers. In all but one unit, these were lower than recommended, particularly for speech and language therapists (Table 1). The two units (Units 7 and 8) with the highest therapist numbers had the highest ratings (AAA) for SSNAP therapy domains, indicating more therapy minutes were delivered (Table 1). Even in those units, maintaining or increasing staffing levels and providing therapy consistent with guideline recommendations was challenging, as this speech and language therapist suggests:

> When you have the staff, you’re able to deal with other things that come up because there’s more of you and you’ve got more time. A couple of weeks ago we were fully staffed, our stats looked amazing, everyone was seen for 45 minutes, we had the groups, that [being fully staffed] really helps. (Speech and language therapist, Unit 8)

In seven of eight units, therapists worked 08.00/08.30 to 16.00/16.30 but rarely provided therapy before 09.30. There were exceptions; occupational therapists in Unit 4 conducted mealtime assessments from 07.30 to 08.00, and in Unit 7 washing and dressing practice occurred before 08.00. Protected patient mealtimes (1 hour) and staff meal breaks (30 minutes taken during protected mealtimes) reduced time available for therapy in seven units. In six units, documentation was typically completed after 15.30; little therapy was delivered after this time. In Unit 7, therapists’ start, finish and mealtimes were staggered to extend the working day; protected patient mealtimes were reduced (30 minutes). Therapists or therapy assistants were observed supporting patients at mealtimes. While no therapist in Unit 7 worked longer than 7.5 hours per day, they delivered more therapy minutes and achieved ‘A’ ratings for physiotherapy, occupational therapy and speech and language therapy.

Six units provided seven-day occupational therapy and physiotherapy and two provided speech and language therapy on six days. Weekend therapy provision occurred mainly in hyper-acute services and focused on meeting SSNAP targets that newly admitted patients should be assessed and managed by at least one member of the specialist rehabilitation team within 24 hours, and all relevant members within 72 hours. In three units, weekend services were covered by stroke unit staff and therapists from the wider hospital/community, or stroke unit staff working overtime. In the other three units, the stroke unit team covered seven-day services; therapists took weekdays off in lieu, which depleted their numbers; some therapists questioned the effectiveness of this:

> I think seven-day working is exactly what we should be doing but not how this Trust is doing it because you’re making five day working less effective because you’re just spreading it [therapists] too thinly to tick a box. (Speech and language therapist, Unit 1)

Providing seven-day services did not appear to increase therapy frequency and intensity in any unit.
Patient factors

Patient factors divided into two categories: (1) those relating to patients’ condition and (2) those relating to patients’ physical readiness and availability to participate in therapy.

Category 1 factors identified by therapists included clinical instability, post-stroke fatigue and concurrent medical illness. Experienced therapists reported these factors did not mean therapy would be withheld. Instead, they discussed intervention safety with medical and nursing colleagues, completed individual assessments and adapted therapy accordingly, as this physiotherapist comments:

If we feel patients can do more then we’ll try and push them, if we feel a patient is too fatigued, then we like to end on a good note because that’s the carry over they’re going to get. So, we’re restricted by patients’ fatigue rather than NICE guidelines or staffing levels. (Physiotherapist, Unit 2)

Therapists frequently provided shorter, less intensive treatments for fatiguing patients, reporting that ideally they would return to them later the same day to provide an appropriate overall therapy ‘dose’. As one occupational therapist described,

There are patients who can’t concentrate for that length of time so they’d be better being trained in two or three 10-minute sessions throughout the day which we might try to do. (Occupational therapist, Unit 2)

However, our observations indicated this rarely occurred. Some therapists described conflict between their clinical judgement that these patients could not tolerate longer, more intensive sessions, and their awareness of the guideline recommendation for 45 minutes of therapy daily, fearing the negative impact that regularly recording single short episodes could have on SSNAP performance ratings.

Category 2 factors included patients’ physical preparedness and availability to participate in therapy. Ensuring patients were ready for therapy was largely viewed as a nursing role. Numerous factors impacted on the process of ensuring patients were out of bed, had received meals and medication and were appropriately dressed for scheduled therapy, as one physiotherapist explained:

A lot of the time patients are not ready for the therapy session, so you end up spending half that session getting them out of bed, assisting them, change their pads, nets, pyjamas, by the time you get to do active therapy you’re limited to 15 minutes, so that’s a big factor. (Physiotherapist, Unit 6)

Nursing staff reported better communication could support them in their role:

If the day before, they [therapists] could let us know who they’re going to first in the morning, then obviously nursing staff would be able to prepare for that. (Registered nurse, Unit 2)

As staffing levels were often less than recommended (Table 1), this influenced patient preparation; nurses prioritised other tasks; as one ward manager explained,

They [therapists] do a lot of group sessions to try and get the 45 minutes in, if I’m short staffed we may not be able to get a patient up in time … you’re not going to leave [someone who’s been incontinent] in a wet bed, to get a patient up for breakfast club. (Registered nurse, Unit 5)

Therapists’ limited knowledge of the evidence that increased frequency and intensity of therapy improves outcomes within the first six months after stroke

Although all therapists were aware of recommended daily therapy minutes, few were aware of evidence underpinning the recommendations, or discussed how this informed clinical decision-making and therapy provision. The evidence that more therapy more often is associated with improved outcomes was rarely referenced during observations or in interviews. On occasion, a contradictory perspective was voiced:

I don’t see how you can ever set a standard, your standard has got to be that the patient has whatever
therapy is appropriate and that is not going to be the same every day. […] We’ve got to get out of this habit that just because a patient needs physiotherapy that the more they have, the better it is, that’s completely wrong thinking. (Physiotherapist, Unit 5)

However, some therapists’ views indicated knowledge of the evidence underpinning recommendations. This comment identified the need to interpret and apply the evidence to specific areas of rehabilitation:

The 45 minutes, doesn’t always fit with my, our model of working, it’s not specific to OT necessarily where it came from, some of the evidence that they’re basing on is very physio-orientated, rather than this type of ward, rehab people going in and out on visits. (Occupational therapist, Unit 2)

All therapists referred to clinical reasoning as the basis for decision-making regarding therapy frequency and intensity. In each unit, this followed patient assessment involving direct observation, ‘hands-on’ assessment, pencil and paper testing (of language, cognition), verbal/written information from colleagues regarding patient engagement, and from patients and their families about pre-stroke functioning. Clinical reasoning was discussed in terms of deciding whether patients were suitable for therapy on specific days and appropriate interventions. Patients’ engagement in and tolerance of particular interventions appeared to be the primary determinant of subsequent therapy provision. Therapists relied on tacit understanding of improvement with limited reference to or observed use of validated outcome measures.

**Influence of external audit of stroke services**

Therapists described an ambivalent relationship with national audit requirements. They recognised the contribution that the SSNAP has made in improving stroke services, and the value of a therapy provision target, as described by this stroke co-ordinator:

It’s better to have some standard about the amount of therapy that patients should be receiving, because that gives a target to work towards and you’re more likely to give patients adequate therapy […] That is measured and known throughout your region and to the public, and the Trust is going to be judged upon it. (Stroke co-ordinator, Unit 6)

However, therapists viewed audit of therapy provision as different to other audited targets (with dichotomous responses), for example, whether computerized tomography (CT) scanning was completed within 1 hour of hospital arrival. There was disquiet across disciplines and sites that provision of individualised therapy, and indirectly, the quality of therapy services, was measured and performance-rated against a numerical target: as this therapist indicates

It makes me wonder how some units are getting the results they are […] the numbers, the letters [performance rating]. It’s kind of out of your control, but it’s made us, the 72 hour [assessment target] thing, I would never have wanted to stand at the bottom of somebody’s bed and say, ‘oh they’re too poorly to be seen,’ and call that [specialist assessment], but if we do that then it makes a massive difference to the results so, we’ve introduced ourselves to the patient and checked that they’re positioned well within 12 hours of them being admitted. (Physiotherapist, Unit 2)

Despite these reservations, a concern to achieve the ‘45-minute’ target dominated the thinking of senior therapists and therapy services managers, who accounted for SSNAP performance ratings to hospital managers and service commissioners. In contrast, inexperienced therapists, who provided a substantial proportion of therapy, often had very limited understanding of the guideline recommendations, the underpinning evidence, the purpose of the SSNAP or the wider purpose of clinical audit. They recorded therapy minutes data routinely but without a clear sense of the purpose or importance of these data.

The SSNAP defines therapy as assessment and/or treatment (individual or within a group), provided by qualified therapists or supervised assistants. However, therapists across sites were uncertain about what should and should not be recorded. This impacted on the number of minutes recorded and whether time spent treating a patient was recorded in the SSNAP at all. One example involved therapy to maintain function while awaiting discharge. This
was recorded in some units while in others, lead therapists actively directed colleagues not to record these minutes. Similarly, some speech and language therapists were unclear whether time spent documenting their recommendations and advising other staff or patients’ families should be recorded. Although the SSNAP provides comprehensive information about completing the audit to registered staff via on-line help pages, few therapists were aware of this or how to access it.

Observations indicated over-estimation and error in SSNAP data entry. We observed 433 therapy sessions and accessed SSNAP data for 364. Therapists did not routinely record session start and finish times, typically estimating times afterwards. On average, sessions recorded by physiotherapists, occupational therapists and assistants were 5.48 (SD = 12) minutes longer than observed (t = –8.75, df = 363, p < 0.01). Recording accuracy varied between units and professions. Speech and language therapists recorded a mean session length of 30.34 minutes (SD = 12.82), while observed length was 18.98 minutes (SD = 10.5; n = 44). Where group therapy was provided (five units), therapists recorded a mean of 56.51 minutes (SD = 15.45), compared to an observed mean of 47.28 minutes (SD = 14.54; n = 43).

The SSNAP shaped many therapists’ behaviour; their focus was on increasing recorded therapy minutes to improve performance ratings, rather than on providing more patients with more therapy more frequently. Practices developed specifically to improve performance ratings were observed. These included routine use of joint-working, with therapists from different disciplines treating a patient requiring multiple staff for manual handling, and therapy minutes recorded for each discipline ‘active’ in a session. Therapists perceived joint-working to increase efficiency, allowing them to record more minutes; however, it effectively reduced the amount of daily time patients spent in therapy. Group therapy was sometimes used strategically to increase the number of patients treated. In some units, the therapeutic value of groups was clearly evident and the number of minutes recorded for each discipline appeared appropriate. In others, groups appeared to provide only social stimulation; the number of minutes recorded was questionable in terms of therapeutic value and therapist involvement, as one physiotherapist stated,

> We count [group activity] as contact time, sometimes it feels like a bit of a cheat because I know it’s not therapy, we’re just seeing the patients, making sure they’re okay and seeing them from a mental point of view, trying to perk their moods up. (Physiotherapist, Unit 6)

Although most senior therapists understood the primary purpose of the SSNAP as providing data to drive service improvement, use of data for this purpose varied across sites. However, Units 7 and 8 had used their data in business cases to demonstrate the need for and achieve increased staffing levels. They reported that this contributed, alongside other service improvement initiatives, to increased therapy provision.

**Limited use of a planned therapy timetable**

Therapists commonly understood ‘timetabling’ to mean weekly allocation of patients’ treatment sessions with assigned staff members, at specified times. This occurred in four units: two timetabled daily and two (rehabilitation units) held weekly timetabling meetings. However, whether labelled timetabling or not, therapists in all units spent time planning which patients would receive therapy and who would provide it. A concern highlighted by therapists not timetabling weekly was the perceived time commitment. In practice, when totalled, we observed little difference between weekly (90–120 minutes) and daily timetabling (90–150 minutes). Therapists felt daily timetabling should happen after nurse handover so they had information about who was appropriate for therapy. This often delayed planning until 10 a.m. In seven sites, all physiotherapists and occupational therapists were involved in daily or weekly planning activity.

Two units shared weekly-prepared timetables (on laminated cards) with staff, patients and relatives. Observed benefits included nurses using timetables to prioritise their workload to ensure patients were physically prepared, and staff not
involved in timetabling (speech and language therapists, dieticians and doctors) using schedules to work around planned therapy. Comments about benefits of timetabling included,

If they are asking [the care staff] to go back to bed, they’ll actually check to make sure they’re not due therapy before they put them back in. (Registered nurse, Unit 6)

Otherwise you clash with another therapist when you want to see them and you waste time. (Physiotherapist, Unit 8)

The net effect of shared timetables was that patients were available for therapy, therapists did not compete for the same time-slot, few sessions were missed and more minutes could be provided.

Discussion

Our findings reveal that a complex array of factors impacts on therapy provision in stroke units. These comprise work organisational and patient factors, and the influence of national audit requirements. While no single factor explained why patients with stroke do not receive the recommended amount of therapy, mean time spent in information exchange and other non-patient contact activity took up between 1.2 and 6.5 hours per therapist per week. Staffing levels for all disciplines were lower in the stroke units in this study than recommended in the National Clinical Guideline for Stroke.1 Therapists’ limited knowledge of the evidence that increased therapy frequency and intensity improves outcomes in the first six months post-stroke was an unexpected finding.

To our knowledge, ReAcT is the largest and most comprehensive study of factors influencing therapy provision in stroke services. The main strengths are sustained, direct observation of the day-to-day work of almost 200 therapists and 77 patients across eight sites providing both hyper-acute services and early hospital-based rehabilitation, combined with follow-up interviews with therapists, patients and their carers (n=230). A limitation is that most were located in the North of England; inclusion of units in other regions may have generated different findings.

Although ReAcT was a UK-based study, it is likely that our findings will be recognised by, and prove relevant for therapists, managers and researchers in other countries where there are national clinical guideline recommendations related to increasing the frequency and intensity of inpatient post-stroke therapy. We recognise that provision of face-to-face or small group therapy by therapists is underpinned by other important activities which collectively contribute to high-quality rehabilitation; these include complex discharge planning. Nonetheless, our findings draw attention to routine working practices in stroke units, which could be revised to improve efficiency, which might allow increased frequency and intensity of therapy, including supervised practice where that is appropriate.

Previous observational studies have reported similar results, with reduced therapy contact time attributed to administrative tasks.15,24 In a European comparison study, less therapy was provided in the English unit.24 ReAcT contextualises the evidence in Clinical Guideline recommendations and updates and extends the findings from these important earlier studies. Our findings indicate that in the last decade, despite major service improvements in acute stroke care in particular, therapists in English stroke units may be spending even more time in information exchange and administration and providing less therapy than their counterparts in comparable countries.

Single-centre studies of physiotherapists’ decision-making have consistently identified that as well as individual patient factors, established (local) organisational protocols and working practices are influential in shaping decision-making.25–27 We identified, in a much larger sample of therapists and stroke units, that therapists’ clinical reasoning and awareness of the recommendation for 45 minutes of daily therapy were more influential in shaping therapists’ practice than research evidence for increased frequency and intensity.

Our findings suggest recommendations for therapy frequency and intensity will remain unmet in many stroke units unless radical revision of therapists’ routine working practices is undertaken. This should focus on the appropriateness of therapists’ current working hours and information exchange activities, meetings and duplication of
documentation to use therapists’ time more efficiently. Simplifying therapy recording requirements for national audits and reducing local duplication of documentation would reduce time spent on administration and enable therapists to undertake patient-focused activity. Routine sharing of individualised therapy timetables with patients and stroke unit staff may also be beneficial. Our study included two high-performing units; both had revised the whole stroke pathway consistent with types of changes highlighted above. While staffing levels are clearly part of the equation, these units and others provide examples of stroke teams as a whole (rather than therapists alone) using audit data and quality improvement methods to improve stroke care. Targeted education focused on understanding the evidence for and importance of increased frequency and intensity is another necessary part of improving post-stroke rehabilitation services.

However, wider service reorganisation may be required which will require action and support from stroke service management groups. In England, the successful Pan-London and Greater Manchester initiatives demonstrate how such changes can be effected at regional level.28 Similar initiatives focused directly on improving therapy frequency and intensity are also reported in Canada.29 These initiatives highlight the value of co-ordinated, collaborative approaches to maximising the effectiveness of stroke services.

Clinical Messages

- How therapists organise their time has a major influence on face-to-face therapy time.
- Much time is spent in non-patient contact activities, especially exchanging information.
- Therapists have limited knowledge of the evidence underpinning therapy frequency and intensity recommendations.
- Therapists use their clinical judgement about individual patients when making decisions.
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